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Native Sons' Installation Mr. and l~Irs. T, W. Shackleton Miss Spooner of Smithers was 
The Terrace Assembly of the 
Native Sons of Canada held. its 
annual installation of-officers on 
Thursday of last week, when the 
following were installed by the 
District'Deputv Grand, l~. T. 
Kenney: 
President--A. C. Fowler. 
1st Vice-president--W. A. Kirkpat- 
rick. 
2nd Vice-preeidept-Ted Johnson. 
Secretary--Jas. Smith. 
Chaplain--Rev. T J. Marsh. 
Sergeant-at-arms--A. Creelman. 
Historian--J. Kirkpatrick. 
I.G.--Roy Pearson. 
O. G.--Howard Warne. 
Recept ion  to Pas tor '  
A reception fdr Rev. and Mrs. 
W. Allen was held in the United 
Church," Terrace, on Monday 
evening, and and a large number 
of members and adherents wa~ 
present o enjoy a pleasant social 
occasion. James Richmond occu. 
piedC,the chair and delivered an 
address of welcome , to which 
Rev. Allen made an able and 
suitable reply. Then 'followed 
vocal solos by Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
R. Haney, E. T. ,Kenney, W. 
,Finter; and  ~ Rew--W. Allan,~'and 
Miss Kerr delighted the coral)any 
with a violin solo. Refreshments 
were served by the lady members. 
A Successful, Sale 
Gratifying success was met by 
ithe members of the Women's 
Auxiliary to St. Matthew's An- 
glican Church. Terrace, at their 
spring sale last Saturd.ay after- 
noon. Fine weather brought out 
a large, number of out-of-town 
'visitors to the affair, which was 
also patronized splendidly by the 
local people. Receipts.amounted 
,to $150. Among the visitors in 
attendance were Mrs. McCubbin, 
IMrs. Locke and Miss Gardiner, 
Pacific; Mrs. Goodrich, of Usk, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Wilson,. 
of Remo. 
Gee. Little of Terrace has ~ur- 
~.hased two tractors for his lum- 
bering operations at Terrace and 
.kmesbury. J.M.- Viger also will 
~-et one. They are expected this 
~veek and will be put •to work as 
i 
~oon as possible. 
The "Mother's Day': service 
have left for Alice Arm on a 
month's visit. During their ab- 
sence, Mr~ and Mrs. J. Bell Will 
have charge of the Hcte! Shackle. 
ton. 
J. 'Moody and Steve McNeil 
have returned from doing work 
on the Centre Creek trai l  They 
report the trail up to Silver Basin 
through Chiminess Creek in good 
shape for traffic. 
Steve Young, of Cedarvale, 
was a visitor in town last week, 
and reports very favorable show. 
ings of fram two to four inches 
of galena on the Seven Sisters 
grout) of six claims. The ore 
carries132 ozs. silver and 78 per 
centlead• Associated in the vein 
is arsenical pyrite. 
The Canada Products Company 
started the wheels turning •last 
week at their sawmill. 
A large aggregation of UskiteS 
formed a surprise contingent on 
Saturday night and overcrowded 
a vehicle to surprise Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I~. Allen, Hanall. 
Under the able assistance of 
Duuc. McInt0sh, quondam Cas- 
siar placer ••booster and an ex- 
perienced gardeher, Jimmy Weils~ 
is harvesting tl~e rest of the root 
crop by terr!fic blasting, and :is 
building up a summer garden of 
more edible crbv. 
Mrs. S. Alger and Miss Alger 
were passengers on the west- 
boSnd train. The former is us. 
dergoing treatment for a broken 
arm Sustained as the result of a 
,nasty fall two weeks ago. 
The Ladies'. Auxiliary of Usk 
held a meeting last week at which 
arrangements Were m a(]e for the 
holding some form of entertain- 
ment to ~tssist .the. community 
church building. The first car. 
load of lumber for foundation 
pOrposes has arrived. 
A surprise party was staged at 
the Durham Hotel, as a farew,eli 
to Chas. Durham, who is ieaving 
for Prince Rupert to engag e in 
railway work there while the 
watchman's work at the Kitselas 
tunnels is suspehde d fO r the sum- 
mer season. The hotel was jam- 
ed i~i]!l ~ We]!-,,wi~h.ers, who 
spent a pleasant evening dancing. 
Mrs, R, W. Graves was heard' in 
an acceptabie Y0c~! ntimber, .and 
a guest at  her home here a couple 
of days this week. 
Mrs. H. E. Thornton was in 
Smithers the first of the week on 
a Vim, and was accompanied back 
by her friend Mrs. Windt. 
:H. E. Parker, •fisherman and 
traveller, was here over the end 
of the week and on Sunday had 
some good sport at the Hag@ilget 
canyon, one of hid favorite fiSh- 
ing voints. He caught some good 
trout and he had quite a battle 
with a steelhead. 
Sealy Lake is going to be one 
of the attractive places in this 
district, both for fishing and for 
picnics• The' main highwav runs 
alongside the whole length and 
the road is in fair con dition. 
There will be no services here 
on Sunday as Rev. Mr. Young ~s 
at conference in Vancouver. 
Quite a number of gardens are 
being made at the stations along 
the railway this year. A large 
o.ne is going in at Pacific• Soon 
a garden inspector will be need. 
ed to travel along with the head- 
light inspector and the grease in- 
spector. . - ....... 
Chas.. Carpenter" of Dorreen 
lost sneer his old horses" the end 
of:~he week swimming,.it across 
the Skeena to his pole cams. 
Cy. Arnott went to the coast 
Monday after a trip to Alberta. 
He met a' number, of, old friends 
enroute. 
The degree of' Bachelor of 
'Divinity was conferred upon the 
Rev. Win. Deans. B.A., in Van 
couver last week by the United 
Church of Canada. Rev. Deans 
was formerly pastor at Telkwa. 
W.  S. Harris says that they 
are get, ink some fine ore from 
theSilver Cup property now. 
The game board is now Study- 
ing the causes of disease among 
wild animals and birds with a 
view to controlling or stamping 
out such 'diseases., Their efforts 
Will be appreciated except m re. 
gard'to rabbitS. The sooner they 
die off and stay dead the better. 
D, H. Ray of Stewart. assist. 
ant to Cy. North at the B. C. Sil- 
ver mine, has gone to Smithers 
ts take charge of the develop. 
men, of the Shufer property on 
Hddson Bay mo'untaifi, ' 
The road crew finished its work 
No. 
brated By  
dastically 
The observance o f Hospital 
Day at the Hazelton Hospital on 
Wednesday and the preceding 
days was brought.to a successful 
finish at night with a concert and 
the biggest dance that has been 
held in [-Iazelton for a long time. 
In every way. Hospital Day was 
up to ext)ectations and from the 
Sunday services to the end of the 
dance it is doubtful if a program 
was ever more enjoyed. 
On Wednesday the district was 
pretty well represented from Usk 
to Smithers, inclusive. The new 
train service made it convenient 
and the beautiful weather was a 
strong magnet. The committees 
did their part and the visitors 
were well satisfied. 
The first of ,the day's doings 
was a baseball game between the 
Hazelton natives and a combined 
team of Hazelton and New Haz. 
elton whites on the athletic field. 
Five innings were t)laye.d and the 
natives howed a much speedier 
layout than usual and got away 
with the ~zame by a score of 5 to 
3. The native rooters are quite 
a strengeh to their team and the 
umpire gets razzed frequently. 
The crowd then •moved up to 
the hospital awn," where sport§ 
fo r  the youngsters, nurses and 
ladies were• run off amid howls 
and shouts of joy and disaDt)oint- 
meet. While this was going on 
many visitors went through the 
nurses' home Wherd the nurses 
performed the duties of recep- 
Educat iona l  and 
Histor ica l  Tour  
The Canaclian National Rail- 
ways Will operate a forty-three 
day, Personally Conducted Edu- 
cational Tour to Europe this sum- 
mer, sailing via the S S. "Atbe- 
nia" from Montreal July 9 direct 
to Glasgo.w. Proceeding from 
there• the party will visit differ- 
ent Deists of interest in Scotland, 
England, H011and, Belgium. Swit- 
zerland, and France, also an op- 
portunity to visit the Battlefields• 
Returnin~ to England, will sail 
from Liverpool on S.S. "Aura- 
nia" August 13t1~ for Montreal. 
Considering the number of points 
~isited, the accommodation pro- 
vided; and entertamment offered. 
this is one of tl~e lowest-priced 
Tours ever operated to Europe. 
Full varticulars, reservations. 
tion committee and ~uides. The 
none'is a fine place, the girls are 
proud of it and those who con~ 
tributed to the furnishings and 
maintenance are generally well 
satisfied. The hospital and the 
t)atients, received many visitors 
and people prowled about the 
grounds all afternoon. The gar- 
dens were very attractive with 
spring flowers and the flowering 
trees. 
Refreshments were served on 
the lawn and on the verandah. :-
These were much appreciatedaf. 
ter a strenuous afternoon. 
In the evening in the Assembly , 
Hall local talent gave a most 
credit, able entertainment. The 
hall was filled and everyone en. 
joyed it. The chair was taken 
by W. W. Anderson and the fol. 
lowing contributed to the l~ro- 
gram-- 
Piano-Miss Miller 
Duet-Dr, and Mrs. Large 
Solo- Mazel Cox 
Piano--Louis Anderson 
Vocal--Mrs. Falconer 
Vocal-Mrs. Graves of Usk 
Quartettes--Mrs. Large, ~lss 
~iiler, Dr. Large andMr. Winsbv 
• During the evening Dr..Wrinch 
took occasion to express, on be- 
half of himself £nd staff, sincere 
apvreciation of the genera! co- 
operation and the general sup- 
port that had been given. That "~ 
made it easier to achieve success• J This year's Hospital Day obser- vance had been a success. 
Haze l ton  Notes  
The union service held in St. 
Peter's church on Sunday night 
in connection with Hospital Day 
was a big success• The attend. 
ance was large and Roy. Young 
preached a very appropriate set. 
men. Dr. and Mrs. Large sang 
a duet and Mrs. Myros a solo. 
The collections were~bout $40. 
Rev. W. D. Daniel of Vancou. 
ver arrived Wednesday to assist 
Rev. T. D. Proctor for the /~ext 
six weeks and when the latter 
leaves in July for Europe z~r. 
Daniel will be in charge of the 
~arish, Rev.'Mr. Daniel will be 
in the pulpit at St. Peter's next 
Sunday at all the regular services 
Rev. ~r. Proctor goes to Kitwan- 
ga. There will be weekly ser- 
vices in.St;, Peter's .~pr the. next 
few weeks. 
mid in the United Church on 
~unday brought out a congregv- ker." 
.ion which taxed the capacity of ~o , ,  "; . . . .  . . . i . 
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" " " " " " a n  Canadian Paclfie Railway Comp y 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST 8TE .AMSHI ,P 'SERVICE  
SA IL INGS FROM PR INCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver,  Victor ia,  Seat t le ,  
May 14, 25, Jund 4.  
For Ketchikan, Wrangell. Juneau. Skagway--May 10, 21, 81. 
S.S. '~PRINCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedaie, Swanson Bay: East  Bel ls 
Bel ls,  Ocean Falls, Namu, A le r t  Bay,  Campbell  R iver  ann Vancouver 
every  Sa~rda~ at  I I  a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard,  comer  Th i rd  Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  Pr ince R~per t  
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime .Piaster Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSICSTORE 
PRINCE GEORGE,  B.C. 
~TANDARD 
GOODS 
AT  
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill a t  
HANALL, B .C .  
Manufacturers  of 
ROUGH,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
and Spruce dif ferent sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhe.re. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
S i lver .  ................................ 68.824,579 
Lead . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70.548,578 
Copper .' ............................... 187.489.378 
Zinc .................................... 32,382,953 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement,  ere . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.431,349 
Making mineral  production to the end of 1924 show 
AH AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 
The substantial  progress of the mining.industry~ in this pr?v,. 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing ngures,  wnicn 
show the value of  production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For  f ive'Tears,  1901:1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For f ive  years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year  1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For  the year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".. ~ . . . .  41,304,320 
For  the year  1924. . . . . .  ;' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST ~EN YEARS. $372.604.7.25 
Lode mining has only been tn progr.ess about 2~ years, and only about.one: 
half of the Province has oeen .pmspecteq:. gt~.t~o square roues ot unexptores 
mineral bearing.lands are.open xor.prospecung, rb ral and the fees lower than The mining zawe ot this ~.ro.vmce are more t .e . . . . . . . . . .  
any other ..P.rov~.ee in the Domla.ton ~eanyt~Yrmotn~n~l r~ ~Ps:o~u'te titles 
Mineral eeattons are grantea to a . . . . . . .  • , , 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity ox wnten,is guarantees oF 
crown grants. • N.E.~-Practlcally allBritish Col~mbla mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are des .crib~. in some one,of ,the Ann.ual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. 'Those conslae~m~, mmmg tnye~..~me.n~s s oula reI~ to SUCh reporm. 
~he~ are available withou~ ¢nargeonaP~nmt~on~, ta~e.~t  ~. ~ ~. 
ietoris, B~C, Reports er me u~.,,,~.:,~, ~- , , ,~ .,,.- .-,-.'--m. . . . . . . . . .  -" 
W ancouver, are recommended asvaluable souree~ or mIflrm$1~.on. ' , " . 
The Honourable The Minister o f  Mines 
• ." , t . . 
. . . . .  ,VICTORIA, BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  ~ " 
[ 
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The 0m nca Herald 
Pr inted every  Fr ida ;  a t :  
heW I~ZELTONi B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE' --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates--S1.60 p~,r inch per month; 
reading notices 15e per line first inseruon, xue por 
Iin e each subsequent Insertion. 
One year $2.00 
SIx months 1.00 
U. S. and Brit ish Is les - $2.50 per, year  
Not-tees for Crown Grants - . $12.00 
. . . .  Purchase of Land - - 9.00 
. " " Ltcence ix Prosvect for Coal - 7.00 
A Community Power 
The metropolitan daily may 
have its immense revenue and 
circulation; the politician his sup- 
porters and oratory; the capRal!st 
his money and industry; but none 
of them has 'a greater influence 
on Canadian thought than the 
rural editor and the weekly press. 
Just as the characteristic of 
the business newspaper is to in- 
form a constituency of readers of 
the activities o f  the particular 
business in which they are en- 
gaged, so does the weekly news- 
paper scan a definite field to 
report its activities and progress. 
Then, too. the weekly presents 
plain-spoken editorials on local 
conditions and problems that get 
results. The politician, reading 
them, knows what his constitu- 
ents are thinking and acts accor- 
dingly. If he displeases his dis- 
trict, the  first intimation will 
come from the local newsvaper. 
Any manufacturer with a na- 
tional business, if asked how con- 
ditions are, will immediately teli 
the demand for his wares in the 
country towns and villages. 
If farmers have a good year, so 
do manufacturers. 
According to William iI. Woo- 
din, president of the American 
Car and Foundry Co.. farmers 
jn the United States spend thir- 
teen billion dollars every 'year for 
things in no way essential to the 
raising of th'eir croos! 
And so it is" ~n Canada. Far- 
mers have automobiles, radios, 
electric washing machines and 
other modernluxuries, to a grea- 
ter degree than do city dwellers. 
It is said that seventy-two per 
cent. of all automobiles sold ulti- 
t lmately find their way to rural 
]communities. ' I 
• And this is one type of.Cana. 
I dian who looks to the weekly for 
community news arid entertain- 
ment. 
Is it any wonder that Ottawa 
members of parliament take such 
pains to win the approval of the 
weekly editor" who represent's not 
only a majority of the voters, but 
the agricultural wealth Of the 
country? 
:. The, weekly editor has a per- 
sonal • relationship with his read- 
ers that the city editor cannot 
possibly develop,. Through ¢~on- 
tinual .contact with his readers, 
the weekly editor acts much :as a 
spokesman, echoing the' views 'of 
his community; whereas the city 
paper must, to a .great extent, 
• maintain an impersonal view- 
:point; the diversity of its field 
necessitating its being edited for 
manufactdrer ~nd laborer, Society 
1 woman and:domestic seryant. : ::. 
i Im the wee.kly :i)aper, there is 
presented~'lmpar, tiallty of vtew~: 
_=~, point that pi'esente'iSn accurate 
14, 1926 
picture of the community's' aims, 
problems and needs. " " : 
And the  status of the weekly 
has changed greatly in the last 
fe~ years, No longer is i t  the' 
poor relation o f  business, with' 
subscriptions paid in kind, and 
advertising columns devoted to 
patent medicines or charity ba- 
zaars. Any Canadian manufac- 
turer or distributor who doubts 
the advertising value of the 
weekly should consult Bob Moo~ 
hey; of Temple, Okla., who is 
doin~ an annual business of $2,- 
000,000 in a town of 906 people, 
and using the local weekly as his 
sole avenue of publicity. 
Some people still regard Week- 
Iy newspapersas one-manaffairs, • 
with the proprietor acting in turn 
: J:. R,: Williams 
:::: PEdVlNCIAL ASSAYER 
i " ' Price lists sent on l~luest' 
j "C~edtt ~n~l~ md~.. VANCOWEaa~. 
i 
GAS AND01L 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
• AT  
BOYER & CARR'S  
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMIT l iERS ,  B.C. 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
Prince Rupert I 
B.C. 
S 
2 
Importers and 
• Dealers in 
f 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burhps la rgest  and 
Paints most'varied 
0i ls  :stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes. Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renov~iting or building your home 
Make Your  Home At t ract ive  
BEAVER BOARD DISTR IBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Eox 4~9, PrinceRupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
' •--Dealers in - -  
Dodge Cars 
Graham Trucks 
Beatty r Bros.' Barn and 
Hay-fork Eqdipmen~ 
and Pufni~s 
John Deere Plow Co.'s 
~ Machinery 
Get our prices before 
.yo u order  elsewhere 
., . . ,  
 Smithers, B. C. 
" : ~ q 
Many points were represented 
at the first provincial assembly, of 
the Canadian Legion of :the .Era= 
pire Service League heldin ,Van- 
couver this week.' ~ ,The']Legion 
embraces most o£ the ~old ae.s0cb 
ations of  ex.eervice,'men, ~el~:~,, 
gates:Were in  • att0ndanee;ffi)~ 
'Terrace and Vanderh0oL ~ i I 
To be sure there are still a few 
weekly papers •that have little 
equipment or investment, but 
there are many more in whicn 
the plant is extensive. A fair 
average of the investment in 
country vrinting offices today 
would be nearer $20,000 than $10,- 
000. 
Through daily contact with their 
readers, weekly editors have a 
viewpoint that is ever fresh and 
true to life. There is little dan- 
er of their becoming literary 
hacks. 
Much of the success of the 
weekly is due to the personal 
news. and one editor has gone so 
far as to say that •were not for 
such items, half of the provincial 
papers would go out of business. 
There is no doubt hat most people 
like to see their names in print, 
and this is just another field in 
which the city paper ~annot hope 
to compete. 
It may not mean a great deal 
to the outsider that John Smith 
visited his home.town over the 
week.end, but it does mean some- 
thing to the hundred or two rea- 
ders who know John. 
One editor tells of a farmer 
calling at the office, to cancel his 
subscription. The editor was 
curious as to the reason, and 
after much hesitation the farmer 
said: 
"Well, you see, I have been 
taking your paper for two yeai-s 
now, and not once has my name 
been in it." 
The editor of the weekly/occu- 
pies a position in line with other 
professional men in the commun- 
ity, such as the dbctor or the 
minister, but  in influence he 
stands higher. Quite a few 
weekly editors have represented 
their districts in parliament, but, 
for the most part, volitics have 
little place in their pblicy. 
Through its ~ditGr, the weekly 
of today reflects the opinions of 
the Veople of its community, and 
is a Dower, not on!y for business, 
but in the destin~; of the Domi- 
nion.-Printer'.& Publisher, 
Hotel 
as editor, advertising solicitor, lit . . . . . . .  . - . - .~ . . - - .~ .~ 'n  
compositor and printer's devil, t ~ ' 
, / 
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7 , .=~' Cottlesoe beach surgestheIndian 
FLOWERS :OUR COUSINS V0WN UNDER'  , jj Oo.a,. On this city and state the late 
BY HUGH'SAVAGE,=DIfNCAN, B.C. Lord Forrest, the first premier. 
F0 R T R A N S P LA NTI NG With the Imperial Press Conference in Australia. has left many marks of beneficent 
: , foresight, not least in Kin~'s 
" Park -a  thousand acres of broad 
• DAHL IA  ~]]) GLAD LUS ARTICLE THIRTEEN . houn~l music, so that sing-songs drive, flowering eucalypts, "av ,  
BULBS A tour through the Eastern and even dances can be.enjoyed enues of honor", statues, kiosks, 
Canadian provinces does not re- en route. And thereis a shower tennis courts, grottoes, and tot- 
VEGETABLE PLANTS veal the immensity or the pro- "bath! The custom.of the land in races looking across Perth water 
rnise of the.Dominion. The same meals prevails. You. get early •and the city. 
CUT FLOWrd~s AND truth may be applied to Australia. morning tea in yourberth, break- There is more in Perth than a 
FLOWERIN6 PLANTS Like our West, Western Austra- fast (84c.), mornihlg'tea, lunch park ot government house em. 
lia is separated from" the eastern (84c.),afternoon tea,/~nner, ($1) 
Send'for f ee catalogue states by vast expanses of coun- and coffee afterwards: ~ An en- 
of guaranteed seeds try. once deemed esert. Much gine of :the English '~ type hauls 
and plants of it can be used by laastoratists, the long train, which en~ls with a 
and, just as discovery of minerals guard's van. D Glcnni is bridging the waste between Molming found us in Kalgoorlie 
• C east and west in Canada, so may • after about forty hours' travel. 
it be that the process will be Watches went back ninety mi- 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. repeated in Australia. nutes. "It was Sunday and the 
It began that way when gold labor unions objected to men be- 
was found at Coolgardie, now a ing engaged to show us. the 
i deserted town, and at Kalgoorlie, underground workings, so we 
but although sinee1917 there has looked over the surface works on 
NEW IMPROVED been a railwav link, development the "Golden Mile". • The ore is 
~ D  willbe slower than inCanada, I°v~graden°wa ndthere isag i -  
F O  for there is a competitive sea tationforastatesubsidv. Wood 
route. Imagine ocean instead of fuel is used. Water (5,000.000 
the U S. boundarY" line linking gallons a day) is pumped from CAI S Winnipeg and Vancouver.. the great Mundaring weir, near 
Nine-tenths of the Australians Perth, through eight stations add 
live in the coastal belt of the pipes laid along the railway line 
Wiil. arrive April First. Southeast of their huge island, for 350 miles to Kalizoorlie. While 
Be sure to see them before Taking Adelaide as the western mining has declined, agriculture 
you buy any other buckle, you are still far from half nearer the coast has increased so 
car. way across. The Trans-Austra- that the water is fully utilized. 
FULL STOCK OF PARTS lian Railway links Port August a Here our Western Australian 
ALWAYS ON HAND (260 miles north of A'delaide) to friends incorporated Manitoban 
- -  Kalgoorlie, 1,051 miles west: The 10oetrv in their welcome: 
Western Australia government "Out where the handelasp's a 
W.S .  lines run west from Kalgoorlie to . little stronger, 
H E N R Y Perth, another 375 miles. "That ' s  where the West he- 
We left Port Augusta at night gins," 
SMITHERS, B.C. and so. did not see. the shallow It is a place of parting also, for 
salt lake country or the fence of eight of the twenty.one overseas 
Wilgena station, which is 3,000 delegates had here to return to 
• square miles--not acres-in ex- Adelaide, victims Of a senseless of the fl~t land to catch rainwater 
tent. Morning revealed red soil labor dispute which• prevented and drainage. Every sizeable rock 
plains and undulatin~ country their ships calling at Perth. is utilized as a catchment area. 
Dr  R BAMFORD giving place totimbered sand-[ Through sandaiwood and flow- One such reservoir was roofed 
• • hills, on the edge of which is[ering eucalyptus ( 'Christmas over--forevaoorationtakesmany 
D E N T I S T  Ooldea, famous for its "soak" orltrees" ) we came next morning feet~and even had safeguards to
well, a meeting place for nomad[into Perth. In the nine busy prevent wastage through rit)ples 
blackfellowsand a"jumping-off"[days which followed we saw a by the wind. 
place for the heroic explorers of good deal of the city a'nd made Western AustraliaimDortsyear- 
the '70s. A white lady, who has tw, o expeditions-to the group iy £1,000,000 worth of dairy pro; 
• OF SHITHERS spent most of her life among the settlements and to the wheat ducts from the eastern states. 
natives, here brought us gifts, belt. On the nightofourarrival Hence the scheme to create a 
will bein The samples of natives .begging we retired, having attended a dairy district in the wet south- 
for tobacco was no~ encouraging, government luncheon and recep- west. In the wheat belt there Hazclt0n dirt were plastered all tion, driven into theeountry, and was light bush, but the groups 
' / over children's faces. Such  is been the guests of honor at an we saw between Busselton and 
' contact  " ..... " with clwhzatm n. "Imperial Press Conference race Margaret River were carving 
from From Ooldea the Nullarbar meeting." farms and homes amid heavier 
(treeless) plain stretches for 457 The last was a trottin~meeting timber. Karri and jarrah have May 22 to   ay24 It is. almost dead level of seven events held under elec- been largely cut out there, but 
and is covered scantily with blue- tri¢ light. For twelve years past further south, towards Albany, 
bush and sag-bush. It is a won- Similar meetings have been held are big forests of karri, trees 
derland, indeed. There is no on Saturday nights, when attend- running 200 feet high and six to 
. . . . . .  water--in fact, the whole Trent- anee runs tonearlv 5,000. There ten feet through. Land clearing 
Australian does not crossa single were oe'rhaps more than that is not as hard as in B.C., but 
permanent watercourse. For 340 number there at this special Men- fallen trees have to be snlit by 
HOME,•MADE miles the line is dead straight-- day event. The Canadian Han- blasting. The hardwood ash 
the world's longest angent. We dicap brought me $3winnings. helps the soil; subterranean clover 
,~e A N  D Y ..w wild turkeys between the In  and around Perth live 176,. is doing we'll. 
stations named after Common- 500 people." There are 366j000 in Groups of new arrivals from 
wealth statesmen-Fisher, Dea. this biggest of the states, cover- Britain are settling here under a 
kin,. Hughes. A mile short of ing wthird of the continent. The state scheme financedin eonjunc- 
PURE ICE CREAM 600 from Port Augusta one comes capital lies on and around the tion with the Commonwealth and 
to the West Australian boundary, beautiful Swan river, at the British governments. In the last 
on our ice But, if the plain be wonderful, so mouth of which~ tWeive miles three years ome D, 000 souls have Serld for prices 
cream in bulk. Mail orders given special attention for is our train. The world was away, is Fremantle, the port. thus been added to ~hestate, Sir 
either candy or ice cream, combed for4deas'forit., The re- Many ships were !ying idle at the James Mitchell, late premier and 
suit:is a carriage ten feet wide wharvesfand ~ohee:add strikers now leader of the ouposition, de. 
Theme & Dawson on standard guage, a lounge car, had elaahed a few hours before vised the scheme. The Hen, W. 
' Smi th~#,B .C . ,  ~.~ divided for smokdrs~:and non. we drove through,:' The heights C. Angwin' is now ~n charge of 
smokers, and inone  of the divi- ab6ve Freshwater afford a eharm~ the scheme~ B0th think alike on 
siena a Diane, furnished with ing view of the river, and on group set lemer~t.~ ~ , ,~, ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
_ - _ _ _ _ _ - . .  
bowered in a leafy garden; but 
here a word must be spared for 
the Argonauts, a civic and politi- 
cal club, newly born but of phe- 
nominal growth, • which is out to 
create a spir it  of citizenship 
among young men; is against 
Bolshevism, and is for Imperial 
unity and state development. In 
Perth also I met Mr. J. J. Simons, 
~ho has conducted young Aus- 
tralia League parties to Canada 
and the British Isles. 
With a night in th~ train each 
way, we spent two days among 
the group settlements in the 
southwest of the state. By like 
travelling we drove for a day in 
the wheat belt. Western Aus- 
tralia was an importer of wheat. 
State initiative has peopled what 
were considered arid areas. The 
part we saw produced nearly. 
2.000,000 bushels in 1924 against 
28,500 in 1910. The state pro- 
dueed 24,000,000 bushels in 1924. 
25, average yield being 128 bu- 
shels per acre. 
Here one saw rabbit proof fen- 
ring on prairie like land, but, 
where fields were left boen, the 
I  the Supreme Court o f  
British Columbia. 
! 
In the Matter of the "'Administration 
Act",  and 
In the Matter of the ESTATE OF 
FRANK MEKRNS, deceased, testator. 
Take notice by an order of His Hem 
our Judge Young made the 3rd day of 
May 1926~ I was appointed administra- 
tor of the estate of Frank Mearns, de- 
ceased, ~ testa~r.  All versons having 
claims against he said estate are here- 
by required to forward same, properly 
verified, to me on or before the 28th 
day of May, 1926, and all parties 
indebted_ to the said estate are required 
to pay the amount of their indebtedness 
to me forthwith. • 
Dated 10th May, 1926. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
Official Administrator, 
4647 Smithers, B.C. 
BOO__.TT A__NND S__H_HOE • 
Repairing 
RUBBER HEELS -- All sizes 
G. W. Dungate 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New. clean and comfortable 
First-class 'Dining Room in connection 
R A T E S  ARE A T T R A C T I V E  
TH03. SffACKLETON . Prop. 
edges of the eroo were nibbled ' 
into for many yards. Water is r The Bul cy ll0td 
precious and is conserved in  
• t , 
"dams," i.e., ponds scooped out E, ~ E. Orchard~ Owner  
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley,. Tourists and Commercial men 
find ~nis a grand hotel to Stole at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle hdrses prDvided, 
Smithers. B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at l.50per 
month in advance, This rate in- 
cludes office eonsultatioas and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital• Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
drug store; from T. J. Thorp, 
Telkwa, or by rnai'l from the medi. 
eal superintendent at he Hospital. 
l or in fant  1 Feedln  
Un foXem and 
satlsfactor3r 
x esults 
EAGLE •BRAND 
Condensed  tRk 
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FRESll BULKLEY VALLEY AND Lo~L~I]~GGS AND B~TTER 
''-,1 ;,ti,, ,. 
"A New Carload 6f, .  ~ : ' "  , - 
F lour  "' ": " 
and 
Feed 
S. H. SENKPIEL Genera, Merchant I 
• New Hazelton, B.C. 
Steamship .Sailings 
and Train Service 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER, : 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
THURSDAY and SUNDAY, 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY, p.m. 
For STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THURSDAY, p.m.' 
For VANCOUVER via QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbounq--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further infm~mation apply to any.Canadian National Agent ~r 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupe'rt, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE . . . . . .  
Coming on Monday, May 17th 
"The Thief in Paradise" 
COMEDY, HURD, "THE ARTIST'S MODEL" 
• , : . . . . . .  ..:; " t ' '  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts Of the district, and regular service to trains. 
with prompt attentiou to tranfer and drayage-This,is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
oP. " HAZELTON, B.O. GAS 
I j.p. N .P . . I  
r , .  
Wm Grant's 
Agency ~ ..... 
RBA'L  E, STAT E 
District Agent for the leading: 
Insurance Compbnies- 
-Life 
Fire , .  . .... 
Health ..- 
Accident 
HAZELTOI~I . •Be C. 
FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
HAZELTON 
GARAGE 
i . Cary & Stone . Owners 
i '  
GaUge locaizd across 
froni Omineca Hotel 
I " '  H~elt~n, B.C. 
I • 
/~ F |~Nc l I~  .work on all cars : 
, OJ~ ~ID (I,~1 FOR SALE .'.'.: 
~ ~ . . .  :.~,. ~ ....... . ., 
.. ~ 
, I 
No s 
A Rose Dance will be given by 
the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton Hospital in .Assembly 
Hall on June 18th, :Music by 
Mrs. Chavpell and Bert Cox. 45tf 
Henry Bretzins returned from 
Beaverdell.0n Sunday where he 
put in a profitable.winter. He is 
goin~ to remain here' ~orsonie 
Ume now. • " 
Them w~s quite :a crowd at the 
sports in Ki~piox on Monday and 
Tuesday "to see the "natives play 
baseball and football, Hazelt0n 
beat Kispiox at the/former game 
but Kis.piox carried off the foot- 
ball honors. . , most enjoyable one. 
~Irs, Go0denough motored from 
Smithers ~ on' Sunday and spent 
the:week with Mrs. C. W.  Daw-  
son. ' - 
A. Mackie a,~d J. Boyd o f  the 
• fisheries devar.tment at. Rupert, 
were here:~last:week in connec- 
tion withthe restocking of Sealy 
Lake. . . . . . . . .  
Arthur Wrinch passed 'his first 
year atthe B, C. University and 
Miss Ralphena Wrinch passed ex- 
cept in mathamatics which she 
may write during the summer. 
Miss Vera Mclnnes of North Bul- 
kley successfully passed her first 
year. - 
Miss Mazel Cox,: returned Mon, 
day evening af ter  spending sev- 
era| weeks with MissAlice Allen 
at Hanall. 
Mrs. Buckley. Shannon of Usk 
was here for a few days this week 
Miss Newick ~has returned after 
spending several weeks in the 
south, Her health is much ira, 
proved. -.~ ...:.. 
I on  Friday,- May 28. Mrs..R, S. 
Sargent •will give an afternoon 
tea and social at her home for 
the benefit of the Women's  Aux- 
iliar? to the Hazelton Hospilal. 
All are invited,  i .  .~46-2t 
Miss •'Alice Allen of Hanall is a~ 
guest of Miss Cox. ,' ,, . ' 
There was a go0dattendance 
at ~, the picture show on Monday  
night.~/~The proceeds:were in.aid 
of;the,hospital. ',,,~: ~" .: .~:,: :~ 
}'1 :i.Terrace 
] 
on a business crip. 
Mine Manager; Brown i s  now 
haulin~r ore in from his property 
in the Lakelse district. He will 
m~kd a. car shipment about the 
end of the month. This will be 
the first ore shipment of size to 
leave the. Terrace district. Mr. 
Brown expects to get out a good 
deal of ore this year. 
Miss Andrews, of the public 
school staff, is recovered from 
her recent illness to the point 
where she expects to be able to 
resume her duties at the begin- 
ning of the Week. 
. • . .  ." , 
The death oee, urred in Terrace " ~"  . . . .  
on Thursday. of last': week ~: 6~ .a.ss~ye'~"io the Northern . . . . . .  , .~ Prospecting & Devel- 
Clarence Bolton. aged 2 months, opment company 
adopted son of Mr.~ and Mrs. 
Ernie RQbertS. The  remains 
were laid to rest iu Vanarsdol 
cemetery on S~turday.~. ' 
The retiring president of the 
Sons of Canada,~ J. Morse Hatt, 
with Mrs. I4att entertained the NO S d T 
members and their wives and ~ 0 
sweethearts in the lodgeroom on B~ H0t l  
Tuesday evening. The 'hall was 
prettily decorated for the occa, 
sion. Cards and dancing occu- /~U~R ICE CREAM, .plain 
U and fancy, is most re- pied the eveninur, which was a freshing" 
Ice Cream Sodas, with all 
Geo. Little and son, Gordon, the different flavors. 
left for Vanderhoof on Tuesday Extra good Soft Drinks. 
Dent i s ts  
DOCTORS 
AGNEW and 
COGHLArN 
sharks in theMovies i 
"A Thief in Paradise" is the 
feature• p icture tO' be sho~n at  
the Terrace theatre on Saturday 
and at the ~ Hazel~on •theatre On 
Monday nights. Theman.eating 
shark is featured in this picture 
0 Fltzmau ~ and the director, Ge ~ " ' -.~ 
ice, says the greatest:difficulty in 
securing the •picture was to dir- 
ect the human actor who, was to 
aupear ,with'.- the shark. :: The ~ 
sh'ar.k.incident 0pens the" picture 
in w.hich Doris.. K~n~on.,' Ronald 
Calmaii a id t l ' ! "~ J le~n"r~p i ' Jn~Je  :are 
; i : i  ."i :/ .... .;..~ i ~-' 
H azelton 
• : . . . . .  from •,., 
MAY;127:  0:; Jxmel 
~'•  I "  • ~ i i  ' •~ ~"  
mmmlmmi~mmmmm 
• . , , , , , . . ,  " , 
r& ~ 
I . 
. . . .  • THE ANNUAL 
• . .  . .  
EMPIREDAY 
Provinciar Assayer 
):.I:D. BOULDING 
i,i, CELEBRATION 
• . ,  " . '  , . . .  
, . ? • .~ .  
F'::! : ~ '-' h~ild by the.Citi~.ens of New 
Price List sent on application 
Up4o-DatcDrttg Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
:.q . . . .  , ~ ;'Hazelton'.is an. occaslon for 
• ,. L :,i,meeting old friends, and for 
r''' ' " 'm '~k jng  new 6nes. Cbme to,. 
. .  
Omineca 
HOtel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. •] 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAL- 
MEN " 
Dining room in connection 
! Hazelton .• B.C."  
sR0S. 
Auto lttncy Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or. to' any point in the dis- 
trict--and at any hour; 
?. 
Phone Hazelton ~.h 
l short, 1 long, I short 1'.long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
. I ,  
B.C..LAND SU RVE:YOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
'All- descriptions of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: ' SOUTH 'HAZELTON : 
Send inyoursubscription now 
Foot Races and 
other Field• and 
Track Eye,its 
i'The Sports Commi~- 
...is busy. on the de- 
tails now.and will 
make announcement 
'. a little later on. 
Refreshments on 
. -  ' therGr0unds 
azelton ~ booth,, the" motto of • ,, , ,,,.,~. ~... whieh'is";"~Jervk~". 
"":~ Th6 "B ig '  :. Dance 
:, .:.,. r~.'. ' . : ' '  " a t  n ight  
1..: ! . ". New Huelton,:. . . . 
, ~mmu~lty' League 
, . , isplenty.  ,of }~ing  spaeo)  i, 
andi:y~u, can b9 ~stl~ed :0~ 
. . . . . .  a ' jo i ly.  good', t im#, themon'  " 
; '  . . . . . . .  • . . "  " 
•v , .  
